Sisters Hill Farm 2016 Member Commitment Form
Name(s):_______________________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:______________________________Zip:_________________________________
Phone:____________________________Email:_______________________________

Share Options: Please note that all shares are available on a sliding scale basis.

Those who pay toward
the higher end of the scale enable the farm to meet our expenses while allowing those with more limited resources to still
participate. The amount you pay is up to you.

Pick up Options: Choose one for the entire season.
☐ Sisters

Hill Farm on Saturday mornings from 8-11 am.

☐ Sisters

Hill Farm on Tuesday evenings from 4-6 pm.

☐ Mt.

St. Vincent in the Bronx on Tuesday evenings from 4-6 pm.

Weekly Share Option: $675 to $775 (in $25 increments) Choose only one box below, either for a full
payment or a deposit.
☐ Payment

in Full: $675 to $775. Thanks for this; it saves office time and allows us to cover early
season expenses.
Deposit. Remainder due in four $100 installments on March 1st, April 1st, May 1st and June 1st. If this
represents a financial hardship, please talk to us. (Please select your total payment and deposit amounts
below.)
☐ $375 deposit now -☐ $350 deposit now -☐ $325 deposit now -☐ $300 deposit now -☐ $275 deposit now --

$775 total
$750 total
$725 total
$700 total
$675 total

Every Other Week Share Option: $360 to $410 (in $25 increments). You will be given a Sisters Hill
Farm calendar and assigned dates to come to pick up. You cannot switch weeks. If you need more flexibility,
buy a weekly share and join with a friend.
☐ Payment

in Full $360 to $410. Thanks!

$160 to $210 Deposit. Remainder due in $100 installments on April 1st and June 1st. (Please select
your total payment and deposit amounts below.)
☐ $210 deposit now -- $410 total
☐ $185 deposit now -- $385 total
☐ $160 deposit now -- $360 total
☐ Donation

of $_______ Please make checks payable to Sisters of Charity. In keeping with the mission of the
Sisters of Charity we aim to give 10% of what we harvest to those in need. Donations this past year enabled us
to give free or reduced priced shares to 12 families. In addition, we were able to make regular donations to 5
different soup kitchens and organizations serving people in need. Please consider supporting this valuable
work.
Please make payments out to Sisters Hill Farm, and donations to Sisters of Charity, 127 Sisters Hill Road,
Stanfordville NY 12581

